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the subject o the late tariit vote, which
.was taken, he says, on a motion " that the
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the whole on thostato or the Union for the
purpose of considering bills raising

Dr. Swore says ho voted for that
motion because it is conceded that some-thin- g

needs to be done to reduce the rev-

enue and the adoption of the motion would
have brought the whole question before
the House, which might have struck out
the enacting clause of the pending Morn-Bo- n

bill and Inserted any revcuuo
measure that it chose. Under

these circumstances Dr. bwopo could
conceive of no good reason for voting
against the motion for rovenue

and he declares that " it is dull-cu- lt

to imagine what the true motio and
Inspiration 13 of those opposed to tliis re-

vision ;" the only assigned reason being
that the session is too short for the proper
consideration of the matter; which is
a poor reason indeed and as false as poor.
The true reason is discovered In the ele
ments voting against consideration. The
Republicans were not willing that the
Democrats should have the credit of it or
that It should be made as the majority of
the Democrats wanted. The Democratic
contingent who voted with the Republi-
cans, we fear, was prompted by an indis-
position to tariff reduction ; and also, we
fear, by an unwillingness that the credit of
it should go to the Morrison leadership.
The motives controlling the Democrats
voting with the Republicans were wholly
insufficient, whatever their honesty, and
Dr. Swope has a singular ciedit and dis-

tinction conferred upon him in being the
only Pennsylvania Democrat voting
to take up the revenue reduction question ;

wbte'iWuiin a preat satisfaction to him
while life lasts. His two colleagues, fccott
and Storm, wl would have voted with
him, being paired, left Mr. Sivope standing
alone as the exponent of the patriotic sen-

timent that calls for the expression of the
highest wisdom of Congress in tariff re-

vision.

A Follticlau to the Prcncliers.
Mr. Elaine has been addressing the

''Congregational Club" in Eoston ; an in-

stitution composed of those of the Congre-
gational religious persuasion who meet
annually, ou " ," for the
particular object of inci-
dent to all such occasions. Mr. Elaine not
being much of a C ougregationalist, if any-
thing, did not trouble himself to glorify
that peculiar New England denomination,
but wondered much wh it they existed for
and why they did not coalesce with the
Presbyterians, who hold the same tenets ;

or with the Baptists. Mr. Elaine evi-

dently is of those who do not fully
see why Christians cannot all get into
one church; a matter which has often both-
ered the secular mind, in view of the
steady preaching of all denominations in
behalf of peace and good will among men.
The woild has long, however, conio to

the fact that this peace and good
will does not call either for uniformity of
belief or lack of zeal in defending peculiar
doctrine. Mr. Elaine's experience in poli-

tics teaches him the need of opposing par-
ties to keep the human mind in play, and
he sees that there must be,:i3 well, differing
churches ; but the wonder is that;the sects
are be many and the parties so few.

But whether Mr. Elaine gave wise or
otherwise advice to the Xew Ewpland

jn recommending their
union with the Pennsylvania Presbyter-
ians, he certainly did not fail In wisdom in
advising the preachers to preach and not
to read their sermons. The command to
go and preach the gospel is very jiooily
obeyed, as he said, in reading it from a
pile of manuscript, lie aptly said that no
lawyer reads his speeches to a jury, for he
knows that is notsin effective way to speak ;

and ho needs to win his case, if he can, for
his bread and butter and fame depend upon
his success.

The preacher has lapsed from oratory
piobably because the need of it is not im-

perative upon him. It is easier toiead
than .to preach, and it may with mauy
clergymen be their most effective way of
speaking ; which only, however, shows that
they are out of place in the pulpit. Tor it
Is not to be denied that manuscript is a
great non conductor between speaker and
audience.

.V Chance for Honesty.
The kid-glov- e element of the Republican

party in Philadelphia, is trying to persuade
what are called the " leaders" of the party
to nominate an honest and incorruptible
man for mayor. As the leaders do not
have any such furnishing In their own
cnaracter, they naturally fall to see the
need of it in their candidate for mayor,
whom they wouid like to be their sustain-lu- g

friend above all things, and nartlcu- -

A ,larly above the public interest with which
sfrtheirown luterests necessarllv oftpn mn.

'f ,4 eta. The " leaders" are said to be live,
;' Mv'Manea, Leeds, Lane, DIsston and Smith,

- ' smwit ninvor. The hone of union on n

&V

- . :",,.,-.- - . ' ,..,..:.
, ngiltar canuiuuio iur major lies in mo

fact that the Ave leaders caiinot agree upon

a candidate. One will not trust the friend
of the other. When roguoa fall out honett
men have their chance, and this is just the
l'liladelphla situation.

Another flonlon.
The impression has prevailed that the

power of Egypt in the Soudan, in fact all
foreign iwwer In that region, hail been
completely obliterated when the English

retreated after the fall of Khartoum. Tho

garrison of Kassala alone held out, but
thl3 was a trifling exception, and none but
those who made a special study of the
matter reaped that fire hundred miles
beyond Khartoum, bouUi of Sebah river,
tbers was a loyal province ruled by n Her-

man doctor, that bail successfully resisted

the sarao fierce warrior who so nearly
overwhelmed the Eugllsh expedition of
relief.

Tho v York HcmUl has n dispatch
from Dr. William Junker, n Russian- -

African explorer, appealing for an expedi-

tion to rescue Emin, the German doctor
referred to, who served under Gordon in
the Soudan, and developed such rare
executive ability that ho was sent to rule
ths Egyptian equatorial provinces. He

iulvl
,11 ' , SO '.veil that his people refused to
join the maluli in rebellion, and for two
years have held out against his forces.
Heisamanof rare scientific attainments,
and has made practical use of them by
introducing com from renusylvania,
and striving in many ways to

the condition of his savage
subjects. Dr. Junker recommends
a strong expedition under command
of Stanley, and offers the superfluous In-

formation that " there will be lighting."
ThoJ(.i'' also publishes a letter from
the maluli to his governor of Equatorial
Africa, announcing the fall of Khartoum,
and the death of donlon. it was sent to
Emln Pacha, with a summons to surren-
der, and was forwarded by him to the Brit-

ish consul at Zanzibar.
Emin Pacha's stubborn defense against

the enemies that so completely cut him off

from the outside world, In the only quar-

ter towards which he could look for help,
is worthy of the same admiration that was
accorded to Gordon" defense of Khartoun.
The fact that the Russian explorer has
been able to bring this message from him
shows .that ho might have deserted his
jK)St, but has bravely resolved to share the
fate of his followers, whatever that might
be. His services to science have been ery
great, and he is certainly as worthy of an
expedition of relief as was his old com-maud-

Gordon. Will he be allowed to
sleep on the desert some dark night, "with
a spear as big as a shovel in his breast" ?

m

The Kpauish legislature bai
for a new navy ; yet thf Ir old one could

demolish ouri without much trouble.

Is going to ride Into tbe presidency
by way of Ireland. He will find it a rocky
read to travel.

Tntni: is to be a great union Labor con-
vention In Cincinnati on Tebruary 22, and a
circular Issued by the Land and Labor league
of New York tries hard to explain Its object.
The clearest declaration in It Is the follow-
ing: " What we are trying to do Is to provide
some really representative basis on which
the great body of the farmers of the country,
and of the organized worklngmen et tbe
cities can come together in political union."
This Is an undertaking of vast proportions
and In tbe eyes of sober men is foredoomed
to failure, simply because the final object of
It Is nothing loss than a class control of the
government. The labor men began with a
Unoof conduct In the George campaign that
arrayed all other Classen against tbem. They
found out their own weakness and now pro-
pose by alllanco with another class to try
again to win control In politics. They call
themselves the worklngmen of the cities and
ask tbe worklngmen of the country to come
together in political union ; but every man
in the country, with few trilling exception",
Is a worklngman whether with head or
hands, and tbe narrow distinctions of the
ambitious labor men are sale grounds for the
prediction that their ittlltlcal Held will be
narrow and their fate oblivion.

Tin. January number of The unfmu, an
educational periodical or York, of which W.
H. Shelley is edltorand proprietor, Is filled
with mui-- excellent original and selected
literary matter.

CiiRiaTMAt la the best time of the year to
indulge In thoughtful charity.

rntsToltbo season, and as
tbe pink covers In which It Is found, tbe
Philadelphia Jlcorl almanac comes this
year a thorough encyclopedia of general in-

formation. Tho Record U confessedly one of
the ablest papers In the country and with an
average dally circulation el 107,000, It has a

and commanding Influence on
contemporaneous thought. Its almanac Is
Just such h publication as one would look
for as representative el this prosperous Jour-ua- l.

HesIJtn many useful houeohold hints,
It contains pension statistics, a full history of
Philadelphia's new charter, ths full list of
national and state government officers with
their Hdlarles, the full Congress and state leg-
islature, a list el the lorelgn ministers and
territorial olllcers, aud a thousand and one
other facts that the progressive citizen of to-

day should be acqalnlcd with. The Jleeonl
Is to be congratulated on the general excel-
lence that marks this publication.

Tun Czar's barrel Is now bUDglesa M. von
Han go has been replaced as minister of o

by a gentleman rejoicing In the musical
name of Wishnegradzkl.

I'AitNKi.L Is sick, but somoot his encmits
will be sicker bolore be gets well.

PERSONAL-- .

Mils. Cluw:lani utwjys sfoiks of her
husband as "the president'

Ssmatok Lmian Is a veiy sick man. He
has been troubled with rheumatism, but the
present attack Is about as severe as he has
over had.

J.VMni II. ISeillv, formerly of Lancas-
ter, but now a Philadelphia contractor, has
returned from a three months' trip to Ireland,
much hupped In health.

Miss M.inv IlAiiritR, or Cleveland, has
solved the servant girl question. She used
to be a servaut girl herself, but having
Inherited $200,000 from a relame In Phila-
delphia she will now command and not
serve.

William I). Uowklls wrote tome
verses In a lady's album, and she exclaimed :
"Ob, Mr. Howells, I should think you might
do something lor the papers and magazines ;
I've soon much worse things lhau that in
print"

Mns. Mauy Mi.noh, of New York, has
been putting in a largo portion o her time
taking care of cats. The other day the
pollco broke up her feline hospital when
cats, dead and alive, were fouud by tbe
dozen.

Sriixnun is to be honored
With a banduet bvlhu members nf thnKmnk.
lln county bar In tostlmony el their esteem
for hlm who is about to remove to Philadel-
phia to ougage In practicing law with Gov-
ernor l'attisun.

Luslm: V. Kaumkii, formerly general
passenger sgontof the Pennsylvania railroad,
has received the appnlnlinonl et general wtsengor agent of the New York, Lake Krlo
and Wosteru railway, to take (.fleet ou Jan-uary 1, 1867.

lilOR. 8. Ui'TLKli, v.su,, of Wotd Chester,
who did yeoman work In bringing about thesuccess of bis fathor-ln-la- Hmedloy liar,
llngton. lor Congress In the Uhester-Dsla- .
ware district, paid a Hying visit to Lancss.tcr on Tuesday,

John Wklsii, treasurer of the McClellan

monumantasaoclaUon.hafoQenHi to glra H00
toward tbe erection of the niouutuMit It titty
otnorclllJens will contribute a Ilka amount.
The monument i to be placed at the Chest-
nut street front of the now city hall, I'tilla.
dolphin.

Oronni: S. I.KNHAnr, a young man well-know- n

here, and who resided In Middle-tow-

until ho begun his Journallstlo career,
will amiinin editorial control of the Williams
port Hrtakiiit Tabic. He ha boon con-
nected with a Wllllamsport paper, one In
i:ston and lately was a reporter or the Jer-
sey City Journot.

Or.onoc W. Citn im has received the
thanks of Htrntford-on-Avo- KaRlaud, for
Ids ftllt el a drinking fountain to the place.
In his letter presenting the gin Mr. Chllds
exprees a hope .that the Imintaln would
provoanovldencoof goodwill between the
two nations having the lame and works of
Shakespeare as a common heritage.

Actino SKcncT.vnv Kunciutn has ac-

cepted the ottdrof the Nashville, Chattanooga
,V St. Iouls rallmtil company to pay 5153.600
In compromise of the claim of the 1'nlted
States now In suit ng.ilnst that company,
lounded on certain matured ami uniuht In
terest coupons of bond Issued by the com-
pany and held by the Vnlted States.

llErnEsKXTATtw Hammonp, of Oeorgla,
tolls a gcod story at the espouse of Kmory
Speer,tbe (ieorgln Independent, now United
States district Jude at Ssvannah. When
Hammond was nt Yhlt iaiphur
Springa Hsll county, U, four years ago
last summer, Speer was running lor Cou-pre- ss

In that dltrlct as an Iudejendent
against Candler, Democrat. Meeting one of
the natlvea, Hammond aked him how he
was going to vote. "1 reckon I'll vote ter
Candler," nld the fellow. -- That's right,"
said Hammond , "Candler Is a first-rat- e

man. Ho you know him'" " No," said the
countrymnn, " but 1 know Spoor."

m
We hare heard tuiny of 0111 olilfilends sjr

tht Saivitloo OH cured thorn of rbesuutlsiu.
Those who hare not trte.l It houlJ do so Our
druggists sell It for twenty-flv- centaabotlle all
th" time.

Mhy tuiJpr wlih a bad cold when bottle of lr.
Hall' Coiwh stp wtll enro a cough of the
worst kind li ltu'1 s cough Svrupls sold lor

centiir bottle b all drugglts lu the VuIUmI
SUtei ?

itrxauLi. nunc.
WILL OU srrFKll with Dyspepsia and

Liver Complaint t Shlloh's VliaJticr is guaran'
teed to cam you. Kor tale by 11. It. Cothruu-Uruggts-

No. 137 North Queen street.

CKOUI. WHOOl'lMlCOCOn and limnchltli
Immediately ndloved by SMloh s Cure Kor ale
by II. H. Cochiuo, DruggUt, No. ISJ North Quen
street,

The Slynery oltt.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion w tnnnmhl.. but it hiw it'centlv bt-v-

aico ercd that Kemps l!lam for the Throat
and Lung Is giving more rvlle! than any Known
remedy. It Is quarantwd to relieve and curt)
Asthma, llronchltls ana Coughs. Call on II. H.

Cochran, druggist. No 1J7 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle trcu 01 cosu uirgo size
cvnuandll. (')

AKE UU Sl A UK miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, I)lzzlncs, Loi of .irpeiue, ici- -

Skin T Shlloh's itallzer I a positive cure.
ror sale by H. B. Cochran, Uraggtst, ho. 1S7

North Queen street.
A rortunale I)icoerj.

Capu Coleman, ihr Weymouth, plying be-

tween Atlantic City and N. , had lx-e- trou,
bled with a cough o that he was unable tosleen-an-

wis Induced to try lr Kings New llsto-er-

for Consumption. It not only jje hlm in
sunt relief, but allayed the etruuie soreness nt
his brwut. His children were simtlai ly atr, rted
and a slnelo doju had the same happy effect
Ur. King's New Discovery ts now the standard
remedy In the Coleuuin household and on btvrd
the schooner I'reo trial bottles of this sLindara
remedy at 11 II. Cochran's Drug store, lj; and
13 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. iif

roil UYSl'EI'SIA and Liver Complaint. jo6
ave a printed enartntee on every oottla of set- -

loh's itallzer. It neer falls to cure, ter sale
by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

UncXlen s Arnica Nllve.
The hst Salve In the world for Cat, lirnlses.

Sores, UlOiR, Salt Uhenm, i'ever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped lianas. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively enres I'llos, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satis-
faction, or mon'jy refunded. I'rlce 23 cents per
box. ror aalo by II. 11. Cocnran, Druggist, 137
and 1S3 North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a.

MOTHKU3! JtOTHKUStl MOrilERS"!
Are yon disturbed at nUht and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cnttlng teeth ? If so,

at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WIN'SLO W'8
OOTII1NO BVltur. It will relieve the poor

Utile sufferer Immediately depend upon It;
there Is no mistake about It. There ts not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who wUl
not tell yon at once that It wUl regulate tha
bowels, and give rest to tha mother, and relief
and health to tbe cnud, oporallng like magic It
Is perfectly safe to ure In all canes, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the proscription of on of the
oldostand ben foinalo physicians In the United
States. Sold everywhere. 2A cents a botUo

SilILOH'8 VlTALIZKltls what you need for
Constipation, Los of AppeUto, UtzztnHss, and
aU symptoms of Djspepsla. 1'ilce 10 and 75
cents per bottle, lor sale by II li. Cochran
Druggist, No. 1S N'orih Queen street--

lleuews Her outb.
Mrs. I'hcBbeCheoley. I'elerson. Cliiy Co, Iowa.

tells the following remaikable st' i. the truth
otwnlcn tsMiucbea fur v the iniaeni! el the
town I am ,. years old, cae b. en troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness for many
virs ; coulil not ilnua myself without help.
Now I am fieo fmm all pain aud soreness and
am able to do all my own housework. I owe
my thauks to Klectilc Hitters for having

my youth, and remoed completely all
disease and pain." Try a bottle only G"c ; at
Cochran's Drug More, 1J7 and lit North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a (!)

SIIILOH'S COUOll and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion, forsale by II. li. Cochran, Druggist, No.
1JJ North Queen street.

A Ilemarkable Good Man
Is he wboattanda to the comfort et his family

and will not let his little, ones puffer with affec-
tion of the Thiont and Lungs, whereby their
lives mnv be tndangered, but who should at all
times give them that ttoverolvn remedy, Kemp's
llalsam. I'rlce M cents and 11 Trial tite free
yorealeby II. II. Cochrun, druggist, 137 North
Queen street. (I)

liUOW.VB HOUSEHOLD 1'A.NAIKA.
Is the most effective I'aln Destroyer In the world'
Will most surely ijutcten the blood whether
taken Internally or. applied externally, and
thereby more certainly KKLIEVK TAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pale
alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

it cures pain in the Man, hack or novels. Son
Throat, lineumallsm, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and Is Tb Great lle.lle.ver of l'aln.
"IlltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD l'ANACKA " should
be In every family. Atempoonlulolthel'anacca
In a tnmbler el hct wau-- r swesjl'-ned- , if

taken at wUl UKKAK Ur A

ft si iydM.V.As'

p.. lLADKLl'HIA.

THE

EKEGREN

WATCIi
FOU

OHR18TMAB

oirra.
Incompftrably the Finest
Tlme-ploo- o In existence.

Abaolutoly without it
rival.

PLAIN TIME33.
OHRONOQHAPH3.

SPLIT SE0OND3.
MINUTE REPEATEnB.
FIVE-MINUT- E REPEATERS.

J.E.
CALDWELL

& CO.,
002 CHESTNUT STRBiT,

PHILADELPHIA.

mmDiVAr.
a Tiii.ornonos ixlu hukumatihm.

j
Utterly Discouraged

exproxes the feeling el many lctlmsol then-i-

ii u, nonralAla, sciatica mil mrttn or sick
hradacho. Having tried nutnbe lc totalled,
remedltisaud physicians et ail chool, without
relief, thore seems to be no hipo. Many such
havnsalast retort tiled Athlophoiot, and to
their suiprlse and Joy have found, thU It "as a
$aft jurr and quiet cure. AthlopSoroi li not
an flxpsttuu-nt- i tnousanda hao boencurtd by
tts use and they testify as to Its aluc.

Bhekomeko. Dutchots Co. N . Aug ',
1 took Athloptoroi according to dlrectlom , It

canted a ringing In my head that wat no", pleas-
ant. It operated on my heart causing a slow 1

and fainter throb, and constipate 1 my bowe
When the last dew was taken 1 did not think
much of the medicine ; ths next day my lami-ne- s

was buttsrand continued setting less until
ltlettme. My lameness wiu In my bsck, shoul-
ders and ntck, and had boon for eight months.
1 wasadvUedtotry Athlophaivs by my neigh-
bor, Win. Jackson, who htd taken a botUo of It
for asevoro atLsckof lametiptt In hl shoulder
and arm. He said "It drorti the lamonss right
out of mo , lny head felt strong, and my heart
almost stopped batlng ; 1 thought louldi5lo
but tosmo out all right, and have not had any
lauiouosj sluce," AMON UUIUOS.

rhelps, .V. Y . August IS, 15M
1 am a practicing physician 1 prt scribed

Athlophoros In a owe of Inveterate heumatlsui
of the right shoulder and arm. This case hid
been et weeks standing-y- es months-a- nd re-

sisted medicine carefully selected, also the use
c( electric tteatmeat. Oae bottle iemoed U

tha trouble. The case remains well, row overs
ytar since using the medicine.

u cruiciiAiiiMi.n.
Kery druggist should keep Athlophoros aud

Athlophoros Mils, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., No.
Ill Wall street, New York, will send ellhor (car-rias-

p.1d)on receipt of regular price, which
It UCUper botllo for Athlophoros and 60c. for
l'Uls.

ror liver and kidney diseases, dyspcpsU, In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache. Impute
blooO, Ac, Athlophoros I'll. are unequal ed.

decjo-lweo-

YLK'S CULItHY I' El IOKAL

YOUR CHILDREN
Are constantly exposed to danger from Cold-- ,
Whooping Cough, Croup, and diseases peculiar
to the throat and lungs 'or such aliments,
AVer's Cherry I'ectoral, promrUy .1mlnlstercd,
adords speedy relief and cure-A- s

a remedy for Whooping tough, w 1th which
many of our children were attlU'ted, we used,
durtug the past winter, with mmh sutisfactlon,
Ayer' Cherry I'ectoral. lor this alectiou, we
consider this preparation the most eflcaciousof
all the medicines which have com" to our knowl
edse. Mary 1'arkhurst, Preceptrws, Home lei
Ltttlo Wanderers. Doncastei. Md

My children have been peculiarly sutject to
attacks of Croup, and I failed to tlnd any effec-
tive remedy until I commenced admlafstprtn;
Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral. This preparation re
Ueves the difficulty et breathing and invariably
cares the complaint DavldU.ala.ks.CLitham,
Columbia Co. N. Y.

I hao used Ayer's Cheriy l'ectoial to my
family for many years, and have found it
especially valuable In Whooping Bouh. This
medicine allays all Irritation, prevent lnflim
mation from extending tothe lungs, and ijuickly
subdues any tendency to Lung complaint. .1.
U Wellington, l'lalnvllle. Mich.

I rind no medicine so etlectue, for Croup and
W hooping Cough, as Ayer's cherr I'ectoral It
was the means of saving the lite of my llttlo
boy, enly six months old. cairytne him safely
through the worst case of Whooping Lou Kb 1

eversaw James M alone, l'lney i'uts, Tsnu.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
"Vrepared by Dr. J. c. Aver A Co., Lowell,

Mass. Sold by all Druggists l'tlco, II, six .

li. d!7 d3

D&V UUUDH.

J .M.OIVLEKA.CO.

Christmas Greetings,

Wo will Sell yon fensii lo

PRESBNTS!
A Sillt Dress rattern. A Cloth oi

Cishmere Dress I'atlern Iiss
G jods by the yard from ' c. toll Hi

Ladles' and Chl'dren's toais,
Bhtwls and bklrU, Ludi t( r, Ulan
kets and Comforts.

Carpels, Window Shules, Auioia
and bold Medal Caipet Mee is

MnS.ffivler&Co.,
No. aSEftat Klnif Strot,

LANC'ASTEIt, l'A

KOL1UAYUOUDS.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

AND l.KKAT rKEI'AUlHSS HAVE
UEE.N MADE AT 1HL

New York Store
--TO ASSIST- -

Santa Claus
In filling his nnmeinus engauements. Thou

sands of USEFUL, AMUSINOand OH.VA.MK.N
TAL AllTICLF.h, which tend to make both old
and oung happy.

Substantial Presents !

Blankets, Table Linens, Table Covets,
Napkins, Towels.

Dress Silks, Dress Goods, Ladles' Cloaks,
Shaw, Furs and Gloves.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
An Immense Assortment of

Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Mulllcrs, Linen Hand
kerchiefs, Fancy Horder Handkerchlels.

Toys, Dolls, Games, Work lioxea, Toilet
colt, Leatbor satchels, l'lusb Albums.

Scinp books. Autograph Hooks, l'luture Hooks.
Story Hooks,

Hook of History, Travel and Adventure
l'nporles In Fancy lloxns. L'htlstinai Cards

Ac, Ac

BRASS GOODS.
Ilummeitd Hrass Trays, Whisk Holdem, card

Ittcelvers, Match rales, Ash Itrcelveis,
Whatnots, Ktc , Kte , Etc

WaTT 8c SliAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.;

TN 1MD, HKKMAN MILI,KK, KNOWN
X asonaot the best soap makers In the United
stairs, established In I.anomKir city steam
BoapiWoiks, where the famous MILLKK'SIiU-11A-

HUAl'ls now made.

NOTIOK TO TKKaPAHSKKS AND
persons are hereby for

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-closed- ,

either for the purnoae of shooting or fish-
ing, as the law wUl be rigidly enforced against
all trespassing on said lauds of the undcralunod
Alter this notice

WM.COLKMANrUKKMAN,
1L rKUCY ALDKN,
KDWAJtDO.UKKMAN,

'atuirsey for !L V, Cclenuu t heirs
bCllHtlsiw

sitt'isrsjttf vaji'g

w
YS.

mlMM jgi
i fim .vmi.m'Y' wwfpmwi
mWMTM)

',.M,

irvKT

A NEW DEPARTURE.
il I'm It .am "1 .!! 1' 'i ,

ml t'l - the Imliiu i i'!i i'

liitc.ul of jsun, th it k !l .i mill.
I nl n v.i'. It.'d .mil li or mI,-- ,

Iii-- u ul if -- r"i; 'Hit i rm'.tl.
( r t tilling Ai n "'t to 'hi'.
1 i! i;im--

, tlonifNtii .trie in tt'.uh.
i .ikr id Ivor Sivr ' to cath.

Ktfvic it (lie-- , the guilt) stain.

A WtRl) OV V.KIG
There are many wtvto (cms etch rtrtsented to - " 'is as good a the ' Ivor) ' , "

they ARE NOT. but ill ccin'e.-feit- ;ack th.' peculiar and remarl-abl- qualitiri

of the geiune. Ask for "!"" Sot inJ ip: t upon e!ti"R 't

l . in. M 1' tj "' ' A "l, r

HATS,

turn's nt as.

Useful and Appreciated Christmas Presents I

LADIES' FINE FUR GOODS.
MLFrs.loi.LAIWaiidnSr Fl'llTRIMMINtl, SKAI SACQf It", and fl'B I.INKH

1.AH3. Our Mu tN embrace iTry variety Sel, Otter, llcaer, Mink, L'adKer, I ynx, Uley Foi,
Coon, Muck aud 3llor Hare, etc , etc Xrtmmbigs all Uuaranteed

GENT'S FINE FUR GOODS.
FL'IIOLOVKS, COLLARS and CAI'3 In every style, at Itottom I'rlccs. A large genera line of

OLOVKSand MITTS lor Men and Children.
FINK UOIIEb AMI LAI' ULA.VKETS at all prices prices that will surprise you. largest

assortment to select from
STACFrKH A CO.'d CELE1IUATED dy's FaTorlte, Ue Uuaiante--n Ihem all.

Plain Hats Maufactured to Order.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Noi. HI ainl 33 North Queen Street.

ttovtmruuiriMiiiMU wuoui.

!

Ol

Wo are Largest and
this all the Makes BODY

llllL'SSELS.THUKL Cotton Chain and all IV.
our

the of
Alsea

AT

Lancaster, Tn.

HUUBBWUJtNlMltllfG

ALL AND HEi:
THE- -:

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty , Heats them all.

Another Lot CHKAI' UI.OIIES and
Oil stoves.

THE "PERFECTION"
MLTAL AND KOHUEH CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
them This strip all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of
Kxcludo the dust. Keep out snow and ruin.
one can apply It waste or dirt made

It- - Can be anywhere-n- o to
Lore, ieady ter use. It will not split, warp or
shrink cushion strip Is tbe moxt perfect At

blove. Heater and llange Btoro
--OF-

John P. Schaum Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. l'A.

SLBWllg, AC.

TjlDW. KDOKKLEY.

Sleighs ! Sleighs !

I have ready for tbe Winter Season, tbe
cheapest, finest and most select

Double

PORTLAND,
ALBANY AND BUSINESS

SLEIGHS,
hver oIlHtod lor sale this city. Tho woikman.

and elogancn finish Is fully up tothe
standard toy line well known CnrrlaKO
Wort. My pilcea for good, bonest and sub-
stantial artlcls are the lowrst thi market.

Ihavoa IHJliOIhi AND
Now and a'l very

lowest figures, riccsu call and examlno my
work.

Edw.
Markot

Roar Postoffloo, Lancaater, Pa,
Itepalrlno; attended Ono set

workmen especially

MAVUIKMHT.

MAOUINERT,

roi

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moat

ENeDiSS-Trtc- titi, PtrUblt ir SUtiuirj.

Mew

DOlLEllfl, WATKR 8EPABATOKB.
Machiki IliraiB Won such as done and

Kept

eau ea ADDBua,

Ezra F. Landis,
B37 NORTH CHERRY

auAn

ClUtl'

I he (,. uul Hirt no more iciiiain ,

rill li'.iuf the I'Uitrc J.iy 1 (In,
nJ wash thur il.irkc-- l blots stwa.

I ii v II Cirn their Iwtis to fihing-nn- l ,

ntl l'r under sods
In wisvioni iml in worth imrcasc,
Ami ctr Mnokt tht of

r inorim v .in ncM'r i upc
With .mh a foe as ' Ivory Sua?.

VAl'8, JtV.

c iimsr.MAH.

Lancsfttsir, r.

1QH A

HOLIDAY

GOODS !

-- AT-

DtAIJUI
-- IN-

Gbina, Glass, Queensware.

l'.mcy Ucxxla, Uiic-it-llro- o

great Tea aud
Toilet Bet In China, Granite and Tor-celai- n,

and at lower prices than before.
Cut, Colored, Kngraved and Tressed
Glass, Tete-a-Tet- e, Fruit,
Cologne and Smoking Seta. Calver-tin- e,

and Japanese ware in

These goods are now and at the
lowest possible prices. An examina-
tion of our stock will be of Interest bo-fe-

purchasing. Goods exchanged If
not satisfactory.

ijIMmlin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKIt, l'A,

pONTHAOTOH AND 11UH.DKK.

GEORGE ERNST,
OAltl'K.NTKU, CONTKACTOH A HU1LUKU,

Hosldence No. King strooL then
Kast Grant street, opposite station houio.

WOOllKN UANTKLB AND 11AKU
WOOD WOitK A BFJSCIALTY.

4VA11 work secures my prompt and
attwnUon. Drawings and Ttitlmales furnished.

00127-lyd-

CUIKK'S CAKI'KT HAhL.

CARPETS CARPETS !

HEOl'K.Nl.N'li

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
now prepared to show the trade the Best Selected Line of Caipeli ovu

In city. WILTONS, VELVtTS, Tradlni? of AND TAl'hiTUi
I'Lt, and KXTilA HI' 1'KItS, qualities of

OKAlNCAItrETS, DAlIASKand CAItl'ETS. HAG and CHAIN CAUI'I.TS of
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention paid to CUSTOM CAHl'ETS

Full Lino of OILCLOTH- -, HUGH, WINDOW SHADES, COVERLETS, Ac.,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. Kiug ami Water Streets,

-

MUUZJ.

o

C'andlo-Llgh- t

of foi Gas

MOULDING

Heals all. outwears
windows.

Any
no In ap-

plying fitted holes
a

the

&

now
laiKcst, assort-tLCnto- f

eingleand

In
ship of

of and
a

In
larftostock of

Eecoud-lland- , at

Edgerley,
Stroat,

of
promptly to of

employed.

0.

Improved

or Bocond-Uan-

TANKS,
or

In Machine Shops,

ob

WORKS 8THEET,

LAKUBTia l'A. U7UJAW

luitiluts

jic.nt,
I

ULAJIBrTAUK.

H MARTIN.

b

Lamps,
hi variety, Dinner,

Dessert,

Severs
variety.

KB West

aBNKUAL

VENF.TIAV
manufacture

West

Momxltvma.
nUllNlTUKB WAHKHUOMa

uuv luunsKLr A rAIRurilloss

Folding Dross Pillows.
CALL KAIll.Y AT

HolTmeier's Farniture Wtrcrooms. K
They are the nicest thing out and we hava Instreceived another lot of thein.

90 HAST KINO BTIlMrT.

w. C. HAlT. U It. UOTK.

FURNITURE !

For the IIF.Sl' IIAIII1AINS n rUUNlTUUB
el ALL KINDS, ku to the

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
Oer. Botith Quooti and Vine Bta.

Wo areselllnir for a short time, at AHTONISII.I() LOW I'UICKS, Walnut
Butlex, Marliln loe, mou, Finn Haircloth

MinOi Klexant UiunKe, 17.00 and
other rooiIs at the name Low I'tlcva. nlHtnd

cUlUSTMASUins.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Uaoful,
BeautlfAil.

Durable,

Aud Suro to FleaBe.

llefoie making your selritlona ca'l at Will.
MY Kit's r UllNITUltB 8TOUK andsee the many
pretty thliiKs sultablo lor Huebind, Wife, Child
or frlnnd.

J. H. WIDMYER,
Coruor Eant KlnK and Duko Btn.,

LA.NCASlK.lt, l'A.
seplAlyd

prKlMfHU'S KUKNITiniK DKl'OT.

Only 4 Days More Until

CHRISTMAS.
And m Krady to Show as line and; Lamean Assortment nf

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINES,

AMIASKVKII 1IKKN SHOWN lMIIRLllV.

IhoKinnlsol biday ate o tiietly and attractive
that It Is hard to Hestst lluylns Somethlnn

In Our Line for

CHRISTMAS.
We want yon one and all lo feel perfectly fre

to come in cry day If you detlro, and look at
whatlsbelnK put on the Iloora new and attrac-
tive, and you will not b uri;ed to buy.

You would be surprlsuii to Uarn how many
arndolaf this each week

Wo have already set aside a great many pres-
ents for HECKMUKIt'JI, butinucan still keep a
great many more seirula

-- Al-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOB. 27 & 20 SOUTH QUBBN 8T.,

LANLASTKU. l'A.

KW (IltT II0OKH.N
T1IK HAUL'S KKTUHN." bv Owen Mere

dith. This beautiful poem, which ranks neitto" Lucilo " anionic the authoi's works, la now
published In unlijueand beautiful style ; 1 vol.,
yellumiplated cloth, gill edges.

"LALLA HOOKH," An Ortenlal Itomance.
Illustrated with 111 pboUMitchlnus, designed by
thnbrst American attlsts, John llarper. Walter
SatterU-- e and others, cloth portfolio, with
stamped ribbons.

"KAIft I NKS," by Thomas Hood. This beau-
tiful poem It now lor the Unit time brought out
In holiday style. Cloth, gilt.

Other books nt equal note and popu'arlty,
which can be sven and will be sold regaidless el
publishers' prices,

AT

O. L. FON DERSMITH'S
Book, Stationery and Art Store,

Opposite Court House, Lancaster, l'a.
ausrtld

11 K HOLIDAY HKAHON.T

JOEI BAER'S SONS,

Hooksellcm and Stntloucr.

rou the

Holiday Season.
UEAUTirUL

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
Bibles, Fhotogrnph Albums,

Artistic Christmas Souvenirs,

Toilet Oases, Work Boxep,

New Leather and Plush Goods.

P10TURBS AND PBAMEB.

-- A LAllOK STOCK AT LOW rIOWI."W

Nob. IB and 17 North Quaan Street;

LANGA8TKB. PA..

rTATVUBM.

siTTATCUEH.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

than auction prices until January 1, 1887.
Kno lot of limits, Acd Also. Elmn. w'althain
Aurora for which I am Solo Aireut), and otherI'Irst-cias- a Watchea: Host Watch and Jewelry

time by Telccranh Dallv. nnlv
place In city.

L. WEBER,
1WH North Queen St, Near I'enu'a. 11. U, llepou

apecucles. Kyelasscti andOpllcaJUoods. All
kinds el Jewelry,

ISfU.r srfw . ,

nirniimffrjmjia

nV- -

v--

s


